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990 Walker Drive Kelowna British Columbia
$1,479,000

Incredible four bedroom four bathroom home located in the sought after GOLFVIEW community. This

spectacular family home has been tastefully updated with an open concept living, dining, kitchen great room

area and is overflowing with natural light. This beautiful upper space overlooks the outstanding pool, patio and

deck area. The lower level has space for a growing family, providing access to the upper deck for outdoor

summer fun, while offering cozy evenings in the family room with the natural woodburning fireplace. New

forced air heat and AC were installed in 2016.This home also offers additional space for in law's and teenage

children with finished basement and full kitchen, bedroom, bathroom and living room long with separate

entrance. This is a perfect multigenerational home.. Expansive tile pool is 18x36 and has new heater installed

in 2023. House is currently tenanted and requires 24 hrs notice for showings. Beautiful one of a kind property.

Call listing Realtor today for your private tour. Don't miss out, this home has it all and won't last. (id:6769)

Full bathroom 11'5'' x 7'0''

Bedroom 14'0'' x 10'0''

Bedroom 14'0'' x 9'0''

3pc Ensuite bath 9'5'' x 10'0''

Primary Bedroom 11'0'' x 13'0''

Kitchen 10'0'' x 10'0''

Full bathroom 5'5'' x 5'0''

Living room 18'0'' x 11'0''

Bedroom 13'0'' x 10'5''

Partial bathroom 3'0'' x 6'0''

Family room 21'5'' x 13'0''

Dining room 12'0'' x 10'0''

Kitchen 15'0'' x 10'0''

Living room 14'5'' x 19'0''
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